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Discovery Search
Searches most of our subscriptions and open access platforms from a single search box
1. Discover Everything (references, abstracts & full-text)
2. Full-text Search (Bento Search) – useful for student assignments

Not sure where to start, which database or subject terms to use - Start with a Discovery Search

Title-Specific Search
1. Catalog search: identify physical items (print books, periodicals, DVDs, etc.)
2. Databases A-Z: Search for resources on individual platforms – suitable for discipline/publisher-specific needs
3. Publication Finder: Find resources available according to title and coverage.

Know what you are looking for...

Format-Specific Search
Find newspapers, encyclopedias, images, videos, digital artifacts and data and analysis tools

Use if you are looking for a particular format of information
What's included (indexed)?

- Publishers’ databases - Taylor & Francis, Emerald, etc.
- Third-party aggregated platforms - EBSCO, Gale, ProQuest, etc.
- Open access platforms - PubMed, Frontiers, DOAJ, DOAB

When to use it?

- To start your research
- To browse and access all of the library’s electronic resources quickly
- To get an overview of the resources available on your topic

When not to use?

- Known-Item Searches (specific title/author): prefer Publication Finder or A-Z Databases for specific titles or databases
- Certain databases are not indexed on Discovery: for example, Euromonitor Passport & EIKON

How to search...

Build search statements using:

- **Boolean operators** (AND/OR/NOT) - combine or exclude keywords in a search for more focused results
- **Phrase searching** - use quotation marks to keep terms together and identify concepts: "critical thinking"
- **Nesting** - uses parentheses to organize a search statement that uses more than one kind of Boolean operator: “critical thinking” AND (“higher education” OR “college students”)
  
  Not sure? Keep it simple...and refine your search later
Will planting trees reduce the effects of global warming?

"tree planting" AND ("global warming" OR "climate change mitigation")

"tree planting" AND "global warming"

"tree planting" AND "climate change mitigation"

"tree planting" AND "climate change"

Afforestation AND "climate change mitigation"

Reforestation AND "climate change mitigation"

Note: the more specialized the terms used - the more likely the results will reflect specialized sources.
Using the Subject Terms field limits results to predetermined terminology (controlled versus keyword or natural language search).
Filter results
Select source format/title to see rest of the results for this category

Arranges relevant results according to available source/format categories. All sources listed should be available in the library or in full text.
See what is checked out on your name, renew books, place holds on physical items. Use same password as used for Blackboard (reset password as required). Provides access to full text on the Bento interface.

Select this option to return to the native interface and to access full text from the Discovery platform.
Results
Linking Mitigation and Adaptation to Climate Change

Authors: Parker-Flynn, James E.
Publication Year: 2018

Subject Terms: CLIMATE change mitigation, ACCLIMATIZATION, MEDICAL policy, TREE planting & the environment, POLICY sciences, REFLECTIVE materials, PUBLIC health, GOVERNMENT policy, AGRICULTURE, CLIMATE change, DECISION making, FEDERAL government, FOSSIL fuels, HEAT, SERIAL publications, SOILS

Geographic Terms: CALIFORNIA

NAICS/Industry Codes:
- 923120 Administration of Public Health Programs
- 525120 Health and Welfare Funds
- 561730 Landscaping Services
- 115110 Support activities for crop production
- 111421 Nursery and Tree Production

Read online, translate, use text-to-audio option
Open in PDF reader, download on your desktop
Download PDF to your Google Drive, Dropbox, OneDrive accounts (DRM – free)
New Climate Change Study Findings Have Been Reported from C.C. Dymond et al

(Climatic change mitigation through adaptation: the effectiveness of forest diversification by novel tree planting regimes)


Publisher: NewsRX LLC

Publication Year: 2018

Subject Terms: Global temperature changes -- Reports
Forest management -- Reports
Ecosystems -- Reports

Subject Geographic: Canada

Description: 2018 JAN 12 (VerticalNews) -- By a News Reporter-Staff News Editor at Ecology, Environment Conservation --

New research on Climate Change is the subject of a report. According to news [...]
Save your searches (references), retrieve and reuse them later.

Print, email, save a record of the source’s metadata, including the reference/citation.

- Select the citation for the source in the preferred documentation style and export to a reference management library (EndNote, Mendeley or Zotero) - or copy and paste directly to a document.
- NB - always verify that the formatting is correct. Use available guides and/or manuals.

Share a stable link to the full text of the article - to post on Blackboard or send via email to colleagues or students. Recipients will be prompted for authentication to access full text.
1. Install a reference or citation management program (both desktop and web versions) - Zotero, Mendeley or EndNote
2. Install the required web browser extension
3. Install the related citation plugin in MS Word, and insert formatted in-text citations and your list of references

See our Writing and Citing Guide for instructional videos on installing and using different reference management software.
Create personal user accounts on different databases to save results, notes and annotations.

Set up alerts to receive notifications of new resources matching your search become available.
PlumX Metrics tracks engagement of research output on online environments (articles, conference proceedings, book chapters, etc.).

SCImago Journal and Country Rank uses Scopus data to compare journals and countries.

- Defaults to the Journal tab to view information on an individual title, including its subject area, subject category and h-index.
  - h-Index = average # of weighted citations received in a year / # of documents published in previous 3 years
- The Journal Rankings tab allows you to retrieve a list of journals within a subject area or category and order by the h-index.
• The majority of our eBooks are available through annual subscriptions.
  • These collections can be fluid with publishers adding or removing titles.
• Access to an eBook title is determined by the functionalities of the specific platform, availability of licenses, and publisher restrictions (DRM restrictions).
• Find eBooks using the Discovery search (keyword search), Full Text search (Bento), Advanced Search (title/author), Publication Finder (title), or directly through the different eBook platforms (A-Z Database List).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>ProQuest Ebook Central</th>
<th>EBSCO Ebooks</th>
<th>APA PsycBooks</th>
<th>GVRL</th>
<th>JSTOR</th>
<th>Knovel</th>
<th>Safari O’Reilly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subjects covered</strong></td>
<td>Multidisciplinary</td>
<td>Multidisciplinary</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and</td>
<td>University/academic</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>reference sources</td>
<td>publishers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Online Reading</strong></td>
<td>Yes*</td>
<td>Yes*</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Downloads</strong></td>
<td>Yes – books and chapters</td>
<td>Yes – books and chapters</td>
<td>Yes - Chapters</td>
<td>Yes - Chapters</td>
<td>Yes - Chapters</td>
<td>Yes - Chapters</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Software</strong></td>
<td>Adobe Digital Editions, Bluefire Reader</td>
<td>Adobe Digital Editions, Bluefire Reader</td>
<td>None required</td>
<td>None required</td>
<td>None required</td>
<td>None Required</td>
<td>None required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licenses</strong></td>
<td>Various, unlimited and limited (one user, three users)</td>
<td>Various, unlimited, and limited (one user, three users)</td>
<td>Unlimited, simultaneous use</td>
<td>Unlimited, simultaneous use</td>
<td>Unlimited, simultaneous use</td>
<td>Unlimited, simultaneous use</td>
<td>Unlimited &amp; limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printing/Downloading and Copying Allowances</strong></td>
<td>Yes – but daily allowances (determined by publishers)</td>
<td>Yes – but daily allowances (determined by publishers)</td>
<td>DRM free</td>
<td>DRM free</td>
<td>DRM free</td>
<td>DRM free</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Accounts (additional)</strong></td>
<td>Yes – to use additional tools</td>
<td>Yes – required to download an eBook</td>
<td>Yes – to use additional tools</td>
<td>Yes – to use additional tools</td>
<td>Yes – to use additional tools</td>
<td>Yes – to use additional tools</td>
<td>Yes – required access on and off campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sharing (stable links), citing and annotating tools</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*additional restrictions may apply for some titles
Available on Request

You may find you are prompted to make a recommendation for an eBook title available only on request. Should you complete and submit the form - and the title is purchased - you will receive an automated email with the required link to access the title.

Assessment Criteria

Recommendations are assessed according to availability elsewhere, program and research needs, type of licenses, and cost.
Altmetrics tracks where published research is mentioned online.
Update your Google Scholar settings to link to AUD's collection.
1. To access full text resources you may be prompted for your credentials (same as Blackboard login/password).

2. To see what is checked out on your name, to renew books, or use the read online option on the Bento Search (full text search), provide your Library patron login/password (reset password if you can’t remember it).

3. Some databases require personal accounts to access resources – these include The New York Times, Safari O’Reilly eBooks and ARTstor - and EBSCO to download eBooks.

4. Create personal accounts on different databases to utilize extra features (annotations, save searches, create alerts, etc.).